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DEMOCRAT A Wednesday Pukka
tion in the in ter eat of
Mempkitand Hall Cm.A}"Bo b* r ’ tkai I p  

^ia Say it “ Worth tk* 
Money.” $1.00 a Year

M E M PH IS , TEXAS. W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  IO, 1913

L O W E  B R O TH E R S!es Company High Standard  Paints

Builder’s M aterial, Posts, W ire , Lime, Cement

Precipitation About One Inch, 
Comes Down Slowly and 
Goes Into Ground
A (rood shower of rain fell in 

and around Memphis Sunday 
night. On Mono a ; night anoth
er nood alow shower began to 
fall about one o'clock and con 
tinued throughout the night and 
early morning. The rain fell 

j slowly and soaked into the 
ground almost as fast as it fell. 
It lias been of great benefit to 
late feed stuff and cotton. This 
rain.seems to have reached aev- 
eral miles in every direction

Public Exercises Held at Bap
tist Church When Interesting
Program is Rendered.

<)ur Public school o|»ened Monday 
morning with quite an interesting 
program. This was one of the most 
rousing public meetings ever held in 
Memphis and especially at the open
ing of school. The main auditorium

Booster BandThe Memph
Has iieen Employed to 
Furnish Music at 
Panhandle Fair 
Prof. James received a letter 

Tuesday from Dr. N. F. Williams, 
secretary of the Panhandle Fair 
and Exposition at Clarendon, 
closing the contract for the 
Memphis band to furnish music 
at the fall fair in Clarendon on 
October 2 3 4. The Clarendon 
people have advertised their fair 
very extensively and no doubt 
there will be a large crowd in 

these three

P- SMfell Young Man Claims 
c of Memphis’ Fair Ladies 

& d  Leads Her to Hymens 
Altar.
On Wednesday night, of last

Senators Demand That Rail
roads Shall Not Act as 
Agents for Steamship in 
Collecting for Bales Off 
Standard
Washington, Sept. 0—The In

terstate commerce commission 
has come into possession of cir

culars issued by the Louisville 
ANishville railroad, directing 
its agents to collect the $1 penal 
ty prescribed by the steamship

cotton

icorated 
of their

<laug er, Miss Versa. 
(tercyVk Dyer/-' Halsell 
The invited gues.Awere 

9  *n the hall by Nesses 
Brumley and 5 

The bride 
delft blue coat/ 
match. Shea £■- 
Nouquet of bA

of the valley 
Lmony.I* —

church. The morning program open
ed with a tong by the congregatic n.
Invocation by Eld. I*  H. Humphreys, 
after which the announced program 
pertaining to school affairs was given 
with the exception of one or two sub
jects. All the subjects were ably and 
pleasingly handled by those to whom 
they had l*«en assigned.

The principle object of this meeting 
iwing held in the church was to have The Memphis Commercial 
the parents and student body come (J|ub acting With the Hall County 
together in one general gathering in 1 p armt.r ’s Institute and Judge J.
order that Prof Hamilton and all j  p Bradley, who la President of 
th* other n**w tei$ch**rw might and D vl
form the acquaintance of moat of the the Texas Farm Management 
patrons of the schools, which would Association have been working 
take several weeks a n d  possibly for gome time on tbe proposition 
months to do otherwise. uf securing a Farm Demonstra-

,nw,Un,f WM dismissed, tion Agent for Hall County, and 
| »*. »--- v___ t(w have been successful in interest

^t/ieral > jrernment in the 
Y. Snoa, ,.,-cr . . .___ l '  Upjtrict Agent,
r>,iCA Hkhk^.ah fkiUwr 
H; " "\ y T  Monday n i g h t  
i‘“  I l lh . Memphis, Texas

cr tr panics for bales of 
which are in excess of 27 by 54 1 
inches, and of a density less than 1 
22 1 4 pounds j>er cubic foot. | 
This circular is said to be the j 
base of the demand made by j 
United States senators from the 
cotton producing states that j 
this excess freight charge tee! 
*us|>ended.

The interstate commerce com 
has asked that the col-

with h»t to ̂ attendance during 
OS.pried a sh^ jjpAaya .

T o  Be M arried
Miss Richardson sang lne Democrat 

■illy ” - ad Mrs. ‘ he receipt of an in 
. Mendelssohn,’s marriage of Mr. \ 

a arch. Following the Hillsboro and 
the Misses Richard Moon of Whitney, 
i very pleasing duet. Walter Is well 

- mss performed known In Memphh 
. wniSKeivu good mi

- r k ** tfare ed president had
\ ^||||v V.JUa h ( »  -."X* .  J

Y  foe delicious, of this city. Toe 
\  yNmerved to the j place at the First Baptist I proper

\  \ i  ; J ___x___ ai o L n ,w ,M _______ 4 m i % . . I Studenta am i tl»„ list

Cm
™ul I H*; capl 
dinar- uiCHii
«l» « ?
The acatu * 
k* 9, but n. 
Moreover, tf 
the Mission
morning that

mission
lection of this |>enalty to defer 
red for a month, so as to give gii
owners time to change the bass 
so as to turn o u U H g ^ J a g atjvaer- 

j  as ion 
isually FLOUR! FLOUR'Eenuren next Thursday nig 

The Democrat extends a 
grutulation and best wishes 
advance to this happy couple a —- —re federal

rate regnlatfhg imdy is not du
posed to make s point on the fact |

■ that the railroad tariffs do not' 
*how that cotton must be offered I

|to r®>lroad companies in the con
j dition required by the steamship 
j companies. 'Hie fact‘ that the 
tgents of the Louisville A Nash 

| ville, and possibly other lines,
■have been instructed to collect 
the dollar penalty for bales larg 
r than the standard, cannot be 

I overlooked. So far as the rec 
ords here show, the carrier has 
no authority to make this collec 
tion for thesteamahipcoinpanies 
This sort of joint collection ar 
rangement may render( the for
eign steamship companies sub 
ject to the jurisdiction of the in 
terstate commerce commission

9ns
;an livi 
ithwesi 
cinpha 
pad M 
id s i*  
ter tiff

tgei irom twenty five to fifty 
' cents and some times more per 
bale for his cotton than if we had 
gone on as heretofore. The buy
er will sell by the same weight 
by which he buys, thus doing 
away with re weights and weight 
claims, thereby being enabled to 
give' you from one sixteenth to 
one eighth more pier pound for> and making i individual farmers and d 

he Panhandle, to interest as many as

1 our achoola,! d ubt’ but that this is an in 
lew, leu a ll ' 14,1 ̂  work and it is to be I 
rten and give that our |K*o|)le will enter 
•itsibie to the this with the proper spirit
__ thoroughly demonstrate

Services. ,:atl be d0lie in 1,14,1 Count
I rotnrn i ! t,ieSe ,Lnl)rOV«<l Uietllods. i return in ti^ n.
next Sim M r Sk,tt 1,004 no‘  »"k

" . thing unreasonable of any

stock art
A * that
‘ b»«-r

throwing of rice and many good 
wishes, at 9 40 p. m! the bridal 
party took the south bound train 
for their future home at Halsell, 
Texas, where Mr. Dyer is an 
employe of the railroad.

The bride is the beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hrumley of this 
city and was reared in Memphis 
where she has grown to young 
womanhood. She leaves many 
warm friends who will regret to 
see her leave Memphis to make 
her home. The groom is a voumr

i snail do practically all the 
weighing my self and guarantee 
to you the same fair and cour- 
tious treatment we have given 
you before and when I am not el 
the scales, Mr. John Bishop, 
whom you all know, will be in 
my place.

Another item which we were 
about to overlook ia that yonr 
cotton will be kept for from dam
age by weather as the yard ip 
covered with a heavy coat of cin 
ders thereby saving you several 
dollars in the seasons run.

. There will be a meeting of the 
I I Memphis boys and girls Hog 
I IClub, at the Commercial club 

j room next Saturday, September 
113, at 3:80 p. m All the mem 
bers should be there if possible 
because there will be several 

’ things of im|>ortance brought 
1 before the club, and every mem- 
J ber should be there to hear what
I are- So don't forget to be 
there promptly.

J n o . M. M a s s , President.
.............. ' ii.

Notice.
1 desire to list for sale or trade 

farms and ranches in Hall 
County, especially farms in the' 
vicinity of Memphis. I havei 
clients who are interested in! 
landa in that part of the State in 
which Memphis is situated. 1 
Write me a description of your!

of Appetite
nftheninf tonic.
ONIC.lmHMl 
■n A t rut t<«U« 
mJ tUldftiL o®c,»

Mrs. Clarence Powell ami Mr*. H. 
K Frank* received a men*age Sunday 
stating that an uncle living at Chey
enne, Okla., had been killed by light
ning. Their many friend* extend

through this life together tender word* of *ympalhy

f Service and Quality
Count For

en you are in need of anything in the 
■snber Line; we have the best there is in first 

well seasoned Lumber Lime, Cement. 
|p, Post, b t C .

|m. Cameron Lbr. Co.
I  o. N. SCRUGGS, Manager

ling ai:^ 
dow n
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Mariners U n io n  [Notic
It is earnestly desired that 

full attendance of the metnbf
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T H E  C IT Y  O F  H E A L I N G

T H E Y  G O  TH E R E  FOR H E A L T H
T H E Y  G O  TH E R E  FOR P L E A S U R E

THEY GO 
A G A I N
B E C A U S E  T H E Y  H A V E  B E E N  B E F O R E

L E A V E  M E M P H IS  

A R R I V E  M I N E R A L  W E L L S

9:30 A .  M . 

7:50 P . M .
S A M E
D A Y

Low  Kates, Shorter Route and Much Quicker Time, V ia:

W ichita Falls and the W . F. & S. and G. T. & W .
Aek Agent to Sell Ticket vie the “ N ew  R o u te "

For further information write P . E . B O C K , G . P . A .,  G . T . &  W . Railway,
Jermyn, Texas

1ST fltPORT.
For Month of August, 1913, 

Making a Fine Showing.

The Librarian takes great 
pleasure In submitting the fifth 
monthly report of Jthe Carnegie 
Library which makes an excel 
lent showing. Fallowing is the 
report:

Number of volumes in Libra-

new membership

i *.«*t" J
Number of 

cards do.
Entire enrollment of members 

452.
Number of members moved 

away 21.
Circulation by class during 

the month:

f

$$ Lumber a^tTCoal
YOU W ILL SAVE MONEY IP YOU 
LET ME FIQURE YOUR ESTIMATES

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
Yard North of Hail County National Bank Phone II

LO C ALS

: o c a f
coming;

Mr. Ed Dyer of Fort Worth, 
was in the city last week attend 
ing the Dyer Brumley nuptials

made a Miaa May Simmons went up 
r -'k the to Hedley Ssturday where she 
* will teach expression the coming

a season

V t

The Dallas News of Sunday 
ha* a two column picture show 
ing C. L. Sloan and party as they 
were on their trip to the top of 
Pike's Peak. The picture allows 
Mr. 8. T. Bell very plainly but 
the others are very dim.

General Fiction. 4%>2
J uvenile Fiction........ ...443
Historical Fiction... .......8
Religious Mellon....... .......8
Literature.............. ...14
History...............
Philosophy.................
Religion.................
Sociology................... .......5
Magazine* to Club Mem-
her* ......... ....32

Total 949
This is a splendid record for 

the month.
Reading  Room .

This department still finds 
favor witli our patrons, 32» read 
ers have made good use of this 
deimrtmeut.

G ifts .
Our thanks are due the follow

ing for books:
R. M. Hardwick, 15 volumes; 

Silas Wood, 7 volumes; Roy Dod
son, 1 volume; Frank Wilson, 6 
volumes; Pattie Deaver, 2 vol
umes; Lillian Snow, 1 volume; 
James Hallew, 1 volume; Tom 
Ballew, 1 volume. T\ital 34 rol 
um«t.

i3ii SHU IAIR 
THE BEST EVER

Entertainment Feature Without 
Parallel in Southwest.

OFFERS RICH PRIZES

R rt t iO iit  of Btato Fair at Texas Tall# 
af A im * af lha Management in Thair 
E ffort* to Make *h# N * »t  Stata Fair 
Groataat in History.

Dallas. Texaa—Tha Twenty-eighth 
annual meetlug o f tha Stata Pair of 
Texaa wll t r  hald at Ila ia* Saturday, 
October It , to Sunday, November t. 
Plan* for making tha I t l t  Pair an 
unparalleled success have ona rnd In 
Dew. declares President J. J. Eckford, 
and that Is to maka It a source o f In
spiration to tha entlra population o f 
the Houthweat or, tn other words, a 
great university where the vary latest 
developmeats In every Une of progress 
and every branch o f Industry- are to 
be taught and demonstrated He said: 

“The richness o f our premiums (more 
than I7S.000 In value) promises to bring 
forth the great eat exhibition In the 
F'ntr's history. The entries fn all llnaa 
are being made In such numbers aa 
to indicate more and batter exhibits 
than ever before. Tha greater tha ex
hibit a the more certain It la that tha 
Pair will be o f an educational value to 
Ha patron*

“Ona muet deal In millions In talking 
of the coming Fair. For Instance, there»■ ___ _____
will be a mtlilon-dollar machinery dla- I Friday for Dalian Gminttr Play, a mil Hon-doll*, automobile dla- *  , Lfaiias LOUnty

he will begin teaching sch

Miss Annie Coleman 
Sunday night with Lillie

Friendship Pick-ups.
Rain, we had a fine ahower 

this morning.

Miaa Kula Wallace departed 
for Goodnight Monday morning 
where the will attend school.

Miaa Annie Bell Wallace re
turned Fridaynight from Vernon 
where she has been at 
aide of her sister, Mr*.

Rev. J. W. Moore dep; 
Goodnight Monday where 
attend school

Miss May Gardener spent 
Sunday with her friend, Miss 
Anna Coleman.

There was another baptizing at 
theOdgen pool Sunday evening.

Mias Nettie Willis took dinner 
with Lillie Moore Sunday.

Cotton picking time has come 
again.

Lillie Moore spent Sunday 
afternoon with Lois Harrell.

Richard Moore departed- last

a. tumbler does all kinds of 
“  ~  ‘ he O. K. Tailor

H. G Stephen 
ter Thu rads** *

— • i.oA  , 
.wnere of the 

in tha

L . r .  - ^ 5 7 .  * 3 ;  O v S b t x o r t u  n j
aa__|gt- » h o p . _________________________ band. J. E. Lxx

W binders made 
trip to Fort Worth 

tar part of last week
Business man will profit im

measurably through the pros
perity of the farmer

Rev Edward* and Dr. W. 8. J
Ooadin of Lakavtew were in

business Thursday. Christian church wiil give a Sat

wife

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Head 
r\ck came down from Amarillo 
Thursday and have been vialting 
relatives and friends in Mem
phis for several days

The Ladies Aid Sociely of the

Memphis on I

I f  you want to see your 
smite buy an order of Oakdale

43 if

urday market the first Saturday
October 4th and also have an 
apron aale at the same time. 
Would appreciate you patronage.

Mr*. G T  Lawrence departed 
for her home tn Dallas after a 
plea*ant visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs L  D Fierce.

in i

Miss May Dort of Saint Jo, 
came in Friday. Miaa Dort is t 
ooeof our popular teachers 
our pablic schools______

Pure Home Rendered 
ft; for 50 pound ean 
Bros market

* If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts

* R o u p  Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

A litila fight between two 
our town boys was pulled 
Sunday night. During the 

l*ard tercatlon one of the boys was

of
off
al

i i  Stone painfoUy cut w,th 
I have not been able

■--------- * \ the c
Wareing, one of

knife. We 
to ascertain

use of the trouble.
Mi** Ethel ---  -•

Childres* popular teacher*, was Remember the entertainment Cruse 
Visiting friend* m Memphis the | to be given by the ladies of the. Qnesong 
latter part of last week

^ . .< e u i  let- 
'irom his daughter 

stating that her hus 
band, J. E. Lookingblll, was on 
the high road to recovery since 
they had been living out in the 
open among the mountains of 
New Mexico. They have been 
roughing it in a tent, fishing and 
hunting for several months and 
Mr. Lookingbill is fast regaining 
is health.

The E li S inging Class
The Eli Singing Class met 

Sept 7, 1913 at four o’clock.
Opening sung, Home of the 

Soul, lead by Mr Tolbert Anth
ony.

Prayer by Bro. G. F\ Edgar
Five songs— Mr. Tolbert An 

thony.
Bro G. F. Edgar and Bro. 

D. L. Britt were elected dele 
gate* for the Hall County Sing 
ing Convention

Three songs—Bro. G. F. Ed 
ger.

Three

P ines.
Fines collected.............$3.50
On hand ...........................7.42

Total $11.01
Paid out...........................

$ 10.10
$9.00 has-been deposited with 

Treasurer of Library Board— 
this amount to be used in pur 
chasing books for the Juvenile 
Department.

During the month, quite a
number of “ out of town” visitors 
called at the Library. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Elizabeth  K. Hughston, 

L ibrarian .

Imm, 0ft« R**»«m W«'t
Tli* woril c**«*. aa matter ol  how lorn* steadies 
• tt cured bv the waadetlal. old tellable Dr 
rotter-* AaUssptts neoiiox OIL «  
ra laaad Haala* » tkoaamttime. 2Sc.Mc.fl-W

p l*i’. a mtllloQ-dullar livestock display 
all furnishing u wonderful opportunity 
for placing before the world tha won
derful resource* and Induotrtal poeel- 
bllltlaa o f the Southwest

“The rapidity with which Texas la 
becoming a great agricultural stata 
presents an unetjanls* market for rag- 
laterod stock o f all kinds The small 
farmer Is In the livestock bualnma. Ha 
wants high-grade cattle, high-grade 
eheep and high-grade awlne. The Stata 
Fair- I* hla market, and to th%. Fair
'SJfp&rtfMCS'W ^ " o a t u r a a y

greatest hards o f llvaetoch 
world. In every division of tha live
stock department a wonderful *m l’V°v *- 
ment w ll! be shewn There w ill be 
unMuaiHl d i ip lty i  o f catti*, ■ne#Pi 
swine, horaee and Jacks attracted not 
only by the rich premiums >h«t 
fered. but by the fact that the State 
Fair le the market of the Southwestern 
fanner. A  combination o f t W s  
presents an unequaled opportunity tor 
the exhibitor to get results, and he 
usualy does at the State Fair.

-The machinery exhibit at tha Stata 
Fair this fall w ill be laid out on a 
grander scale than ever before K>vr^ ' 
1911 exhibitor signed up for hi# *P * °*  
at the d oe* of the Fair last year, and 
to these will be added many new ones 
The machinery exhibit la one of the 
b t« educational features. The vary 
latest Ip farm ing machinery will be 
demonstrated The new automobile 
butldln* which w ill he erected this year 
w ill give nearly two seres la floor 
spare for tha big auto show, for which 
dealers are already preparing.

"The removal o f the bee department, 
eullnary department girls' canning 
rluba. boys’ corn clubs and other edu
cational exhibits to the Coliseum In 
the space made available by tha pro- 
vlslona made for the automobile build
ing will give Inrreaoed sgmee In the 
Agricultural Building for county ex
hibit# and dlaploya o f farm and mill 
products The county ethlbH* will ba 
more numerous and more varied In 
their display than at any ttma In hle- 
tory, and w ill more fittingly portray 
to visitors from other state# the un- 
equaled agricultural poaalbillUe* of

Feed (tethering is the orde 
the day now.

Mr. Howard Finch has 
wagons runnin*' ^

Cut ie tk A »K * ..  *o

Blue Eyes feels very 
the cotton fields are 1< 
white.

Mr. D. Hafeaker is oi 
list at this writing we 
will soon recover.

»ongs—Mr. Perry

Miss Auta Anthony
Metiiodist church Friday night, j One song— Miss Ita Cruse 
A very Interesting play, living rtiree songs —Bro. D L. Britt, 
pictures of Missionary work.i The meeting adjourned to meet 
will be given in the main audito ^ i jn  tlvt* 3rd Sunday in Sept, at

_______________ riutn of the church. Prices 15c four o’clock, p. in at the Baptist
Mi as Clara Wilson departed and 25 cent* Ice cream and church,

Thursday morning for her home cake served in the basement D L  Br itt , President,

Prof Adam*. A J for goo4 In 
eurance and fine llano tuning

10 tfc

the base uienl’
,____« ___7 Ell e n  S w e a t t ,

Flatonia—Cotton is coming in 
to town at the rate of 150 bales 
per day and over 2,000 bale* have |t I>xs* 
been received already. Indica 
tions are that the receipts at 
Flatonia tills year will eclipse 
those of last season by several 
hundred bales.

Bishop— The citizens of this 
place recently voted $37,000 in 
bonds to be used for the pur
chase and installation of a sewer 
system and also for drainage 
purposes.

Lexington—Purser Brothers 
of this city recently shipped 118 
head of hogs to the Fort Worth 
packerles. The porkers averag 
ed 230 pounds and the price re
ceived for the entire shipment 
was $2,000.

Austin—Five thousand bales 
of cotton were purchased hePe 
August 31st and a report issued 
from three banks of thi* city, 
shows that over $300,000 was 
paid out in checks for cotton the 
same day.

Fort Worth—The local Ghamb 
er of Commerce has succeeded 
in getting the Tarrant County 
Commissioners to designate 
November 5th to 6th, a* good 
roads day for this county. It is 
expected that 10,000 men wll 
volunteer to work the roads of 
Tarrant County on these dates

Thousands o f dollars are offered 
this year for work In which women and 
children are Interested. This doea not 
Include the prises In lha poultry de
partment. in which women are probably 
h,  much Intrrasted as men. The prises 
In the Isdles- textile deportment are 
11.100. culinary *S0n. apiarian 1500, hor
ticultural 1100. dairy l»M>, boye" and 
girls' h..g du lis *S0<). boys' corn clubs 
$»00. canned fruits and vegetables 1200. 
farm and mitt IW>0 *

A B LAZE  W IT H  E LE C TR IC ITY .

Splendid tftumination Facilities P ro 
vided Fcr Stats Fair of Te*ae.

Dallas, Texas In honor o f the twen
ty-eighth annunl meeting o f the State 
Fair of Terns, which begins at Dallae 
Saturday. < cl. I*, and continue* up tn 
and Including Sunday, Noe. I, Fair 
Park will he Illuminated on the grand
est scale In history. All of the main 
botldtnes wtil he outlined wrlth string# 
of lnc«nde»>-ent* The grand stand, the 
livestock hulldlng and the cafe and 
restaurant building, which were not Il
luminated lost year, w ill be ablate 
with electricity. Hundreds o f new arc 
light* hava been sat out thle year and 
there will not he a dark spot to be 
found In the entire Fair grounds. Tw o 
miles of new sidewalks hava been con
structed Visitors can visit the liv e 
stock department dog show, poultry 
show, dairy division and tha state flah 
hatchertsa without getting o ff a paved 
at rest or sidewalk.

I f  the movement id • success. it

will i»ve  the
$40,000

tax payers about

E X H IB IT  A T  S T A T E  FA IR .

University af Texas and A. and I
Collage W ill B* Represented,

Pallas Texan- P lata Inal Huttons will 
b# largely represented at the I I I !  f t s la  
Fair af Texas which begins Saturday. 
Oct. I*, and close# Sunday. Nov t E x 
hibits o f lha Agricultural and Mechan
ical college and the University o f Taxaa 
Will lead In extent and In Interest. The 
faculty o f the A and M. college la tak
ing great Interred In the boy*- corn 
eiub and the girls' canning club work, 
la  tha enmpelltlv# hotter ronleat I*  
the dairy dfvialon and In Judxlng «'ok- 
testa In' 'h e  livestock department The 
d e tr im e n t  of estenel<-n o f Ike L’ nlver- 
s tu f o f Texas w ill h*ra a splendid as- 
h filt  under the direction of A. I’ u w s ll  
■glia euperlnlendeat o f the deportment.

Every body come 
School School a. m.- 
meeting at 8 p. in.

Freeport—The ue] 
bee of the Seat 
Steamship Comi>anj 
rived at this port a f 
The steamer was on 
voyage and came*
New York, bringing a’ 
go of general merchandJ 
will be distributed p ra c t ice  
every town in Texas, 
freighter will be used in aregul 
bi monthly service between t| 
point and New York.

The Thrice-a-W eek E ditij 
of th e

New York Worl
Practically a Dally at the Price ofl 

Weekly

No other Newipaper ia the World lav 
to Much Newt at to Low a Pru

This is the time of great event’ 
you w ill want the new* accurst*- j 
prom ptly. Tha Democrat* 
ft rat lime in sixteen years 
the Presidency and they 
trol both branches of Co 
political new* le aun* In ll 
absorbing Interest- 

There Is a great ws 
World, and you may 
tinctlon of the vast 
In Europe, just as s 
Jead bow Spain lost 
soil tn America, aft 
Use empire of half the 

The World long al 
record for Impartta 
can afford It* Thrli 
which comes every 
week, except H 
particular val 
Thrice- a- Week 
in other strong 
humor, market] 
everything tbs' 
first class dall

t h k t h k ic
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CHARLES DRAKE

Menu ,ind and 
Commission Company

been oonoentrated her* In antic! 
pation that the President would 
finally agree to let the Conatitu 
tlonallat obtain their anppliea 
from thia country.

Lodge Directory i i i H i m H M i i M i i n i m t i w w n t n w m t h i
A ^ _

Sheriffs  Sale.

We Buy, Sell and Exchange
FARM, RANCH A N D  CITY  

PROPERTY
ON EASY TERMS

McrcK .n/j!Se end Business Property  for Sale  
or Exchange
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Published Every Wednesday at 
MEMPHIS, HALL CO.. TEXAS

:C
y  EPHERD & BRUMLBY, Props.

at

ShfiPMERU E ditor A Publisher
>

oiling 
Mernpbi* 
matter.

♦only hing second class about 
’mocrat is its mailing Privilege, 
enured in the post office s 

Texas, as second class mail

Business is said to be at a stand 
still. A generous down pour of 
rain which fell shortly be
fore noon Saturday was of great 
benefit to the weary workers who 
were worn out fighting the 
smouldering blazes. In all there 
are about fifty five city blocks in 
ruins.

r. w. A O. C. TIMA TABLE

in.

er

No. I, northbound................ 9:36 **•
No. 7, northbound................ 9:30 *'
No. 2, »outhbound............ 9:*  *
No. 8, southbound......... .9:40 p.

ne
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M em phis Commercial 
C lub meets every second 
Tues£ f night in each 

at C lub Rooms

T he plans of Attorney Jerome 
of New York in trying to bring 
Harry K. Thaw back to the 
United States were frustrated 
the other day when the Judge 
allowed temporary suspension 
of the deportation order. Mr. 
Jerome was arrested and made to 
stay in jail for several hours. 
He was arrested for playing 
poker with some newspaper 
men He is now under bond 
Funny things do happen in cases 
like this

to' rains are reported 
.lien in every direction 
Memphis' Sunday night, 

farmers are feeling very 
over the prospects for 
and cotton.

 ̂ ' ■*“  dale*- -wrkana is thre
ith a Water' iaJntft- till 

{of tha continued drouth, 
mayors of the city have 
arning to the residents 

any water except as is 
iecessary.

It  is stated that Kansa- is 
practically a whiskerless state 
The hot wave that has been hold 
ing Kansas for the past several 
weeks has put the heavy crop 
wliishers to the bad. It is said 
that there were quite a number 
of old timers who had swore that 
they would never cut thei 
whiskers until Bryan was elect
ed president had made a wild 

m sn.l b«
rush for the oar* er
their hirsute adornment am
putated.

COUNTY OF HALL f Notioe 1 •
hereby given that by virtue of a cer
tain Execution Ueued out of the 
Honorable Diatriot court of Tarrant 
Count;, of the 23rd day of July 1913, by 
E. J. Brock, Jr. Clerk of aald Dlatrict 
Court of Tarrant County, for the aum 
of Three hundred two and fifty-nine 
one-hundredths Pollers and costs oi 
suit, under a Judgement, in favor of 
J. B. Sikes in a certain cauae in said 
Court, No. 34414 and atyled J. B. 
Sikes v» B. L. Ijewls et al, placed in 
nay hands for service, 1, J. E. King 
as sheriff of Hall f ’-ounty, Texas, did, 

the 1st day of September 1813, levy 
certain lteal Relate. situated in 

Hall County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: 1st tract: Beginning at 
the 8. W. cor. of BIW. No. 5, Deaver’a 
Add. to the town of Memphie, Texas 
Thence N. 125 ft. to stake for corner. 
Thence E. *W ft. to stake for corner.
I'hence S 125 ft. to stake for corner 
Thence W. HO ft to tieginniDg.

2nd, Tract: A part of Sec No. 1, H 
„  G. N. By. Co. Survey, Hlk. 20, Be
ginning at a point 130 ft W. of the N. 
E. Corner of Blk. No. 2 in Shadd's 
Addition to the town of Memphis, 
Thence N. 110 ft. Thence W. 80 ft. 
Thence S. 110 ft. Thence K. 80 ft. to 
place of beginning, anti levied upon 
as th»* propertr of B. L. Lewi* and 
that on the first Tuesday in Oct. 1913, 
the same being the 1th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Hall County, in the City of Memphis 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. M 
and 4 P. M., by virtue of said levy 
and said Execution I will sell said 
above described Heal Estate as public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid 
der, as the property of said B. 
Lewis.

And in compliance with law, 
give this notcie by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeki immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Memphis Democrat, a newspaper 
published in Hall County

Witness my hand, this 8lh day 
of September 1813,

J. E.K1NP,
Sheriff of Hall County, Texas.
‘ ^  (vi«■ —ww y

M e m p h is  C h a p t e r , No . 220 
R. A. N1 , n mi in atonic 

IHall oa tha Friday night 
f after full moon. Visiting 
companions are we loo ms.

J. D. B ir d . High Priest 
A r n o l d , Secretary.

D

D. H

Memphis Lodue, No. 128, A.
F, M A. M., meets in the a* 

f ^  .  sonic Hall on the Saturday 
night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

J. M. Elliott, W. M.
D. H. Arnold Sec.

MEMPHIS I.UMM ANDEHY
No. 50, K. T., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights weloome.

J. M. Elliott, Em.Com 
II. Arnold, Recorder

Kstelline Lodok, No. S23, A. F. A 
. M, in iels In M asonlc Hall on 

Saturday nights on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. D. Crow, W. M 
H. R. Cowan, Secretary

Memphis Ch a p te r , No. 
351, O. E. 8., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Thurs. night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. B. W. Dodson, W. M. 

Sain Houston, Secretary.

Kstelline Chapter No. 235 O. E. 
meets In the Masonic Hall on 

Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. Lillie Delaney, W. M 
Mrs. Ethel Prewitt, Sec’y

Memphis Lodok, No 444
I. O. O. F., meets in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
4re welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. G 

Hudgins, Secretary.
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Sent rains have been of much 
ielp to the late feed crops and 
ite cotton.
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O r anything else th at is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — youH 
find one heaping teaepoonful of

Health Club
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

J )In  1 0 :1 5  "’t i Z y C a n s

Ai all Good Grocers

THRASHER & W ILK IN S  
BlacksmithShop
A. L. Thrasher and A. B. Wilkins, Props.

F. A.

Newlin Lodue, No. 813, 1.0 O. F.
meet** in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Vlaitlng brother* 
are welcome

W e  wish to announce to our patrons and friends 
that we have purchRt/)^ ^ 'R ite rest of Jenkins & 
W ilkins In thler tUec*. and w ill con
tinue to run same at the old IP w'here we will
be glad to meet our friends. » -uarantee first 

..class work, both in Blacksm ith '—> and Wood W ork  
Mr. Thrasher has been In t  /\»ith business
in Memphis lor 20 years up te tor* exhir* ago and 
guarantees all work turned out. '” uau

O.
J. H.

G.

w right a
ll-4t T v • isqft* Kkhkj:ah Lodue

—  ■* lings; > iv »* ' Monday

T hR Mexican situation seems 
j l t t t e  nut changed very much 

s»D \VQf|aftMBBur last publication. Pres
ident Wilson demands in strong

ly at the Price ol **rm8< tf‘at the American 
. ,. peopitty receive the strongest

_ orotiction possible. It  seems to
per is the World GiJHndeveloped into a game of 
s at to Low a Prii^‘Wnit and see what happens".

Postofficc Primaries For 
Eleven in Decatur.

Decatur, Sept. 0 — County 
Chairman Frank J. Ford of the 
Democratic executive committee, 
today issued a call for a postof 
See primary to be held in the 
Decatur voting precincts Satur 
day, Oct. 4. The primary ia call 
ed under the instructions of Con
gressman John H. Stephens.

There are now eleven candi 
dates iu the field for the post 
mastership heer, with more to 
come. Postmaster General 
Burleson .and Congressman 
Stephens have agreed to recom 
mend the appointment of the 
person receiving a plurality of 
the votes in this election. The 
primary will be held under the 
state primary law.

’.V A R  S U P P L I E S
H E L D  A T  F O R T .

m> of great event' 
,e new» accurate Ia n  In San Jose, California 

Ben sleeping thirty five days 
’ doctors have been try- 
kken him still he sleeps. 

|was missed August 3,
, search he was found 
i'th boards for cover 

des of hay on his 
lb. This is sleeping

la question atnoug 
in Mexico as to 

(ta will resign on 
, at which time he 

address to the 
i in joint ses 

said to be the 
riod since 1047 

to war with 
j for since that 
i between these 
|e not been so

Eleven Thousand Rounds of 
Ammunition Seized at San 
Antonio Under Neutrality 
Law
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 3C— 

The first occasion in San Anto
nio, tlie city of revolutionary 
juntas, for the more rigid en 
fercemont of the United States 
neutrality law in accordance with 
President Wilson's recently an
nounced policy, was furnished 
today when 11,000 rounds of am 
munition, cartridges for 30-80 
caliber Winchester rifles, were 
taken from their cache by oftici 
ala of the Department of Justice 
and turned over to the military 
authorities at Fort Sam Houston 
Four Mexicans were placed un 
der arrest and given into the 
custody of the United States 
Marshal.

Federal officers are investigat
ing a large shipment of beer 
casks that went out of San Anto 
nio a few days ago, presumably 
destined for Constitutionalist 
forces in Mexico. Evidence has 
been adduced to show that the 
caaks contained munitions of 
wap. I t  Is believed that great 
quantities of war munitions hsd

G O O D  R O A D S .
BV Homer D. Wade, Seeretarp Tex a*
Good Road* Association.

Good Roads 
are links that 
bind the farm 
er willingly to 
the farm and 
give him addit
ional pleasure | Mrs

in his vocation
No one fav 

ors bad roads, but a lot of people 
do not like to pay for them.

After a road is placed In first 
class condition, everyone living 
along the highway is enthusiastic 
over it and would not return to 
old conditions for any considera 
tion.

O. W. Helm, N. 
Pierce , Secretary

Eli Lodge No. I. O. O. F. at Ell, 
Texax, meet* on We*L-c_Jay night of | 
each week A W. Yarbrough, N.
J. Y. Snow, Secretary

No. 348, 
Monday n i g h t

Tbeniev.. -TTTJ, Memphix, Texas
meeta * ----
In I. O. O. F. H*.., ~'v -
Visiting members are weiubiAt,. l 

Mrs. O. H. Hattenhach, N. G. 
Mas. A. H. W atts , Secretary.

Laurel W reath lodue no 188, D. 
of R. meeta every Friday night In the 
I.O. O. F. Hall at Newlin. Vlaitlng 
brothors and sisters welcome

Miss Mary Gaddy N. O 
W ill Kesterson, Sec

THRASHER & WILKlixS

F L O U R !  F L O U R !  F L O U R ! !

l e r s t ? ^  a n n ” * !
** toe Gulf Dt-1- '—

u v — — - -•u

*
Memphis Camp, No 
12824, M. W. A., meet* 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p.m. Visiting Neigh- 

bora are welcome.
A. S. Thompson, Consul. 

W. T. Richardson, Clerk

Traveling over the improved 
thoroughfare makes life ’s jour
ney much more pleasant and 
profitable.

Memphis Camp, No I 
1081 meets evsry 

2nd and 4th Thursday nights in the 
Woodmsn Hall. Visiting Soverelgr** 
are welcome.

S. A. Bryant C. C.
W. L. Wheat, Clerk.

The profanity oftentimes caus 
ed when the WAgon sinks to the 
hub in a mud hole is eliminated, 
the grouch caused by t h e  
bumpity bump" disappears 

and sunshine and laughter ac 
company you on your journey to 
town.

Memphis Grove No. *03 Woodmsn 
circle, meeta 1st and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. Visit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stallings guardian. F. A. Hudgins, 
clerk.

Newlin Camp, no, ni«, w. o. w.
meets in Newlin, W. O. W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are

Denison— Mr. George Morgan, 
an extensive peanut buyer who 
has kept in close touch with the 
goober" crop for this year, 

estimates that the Texas crop 
for this *bason will be close onto 
1,000,000 bushels and will net 
the farmers approximately $800 
000.

Con. Com.

Palestine—'The drouth in this 
•ectlon lias affected the cotton 
crop to the extent that the total 
production will be only 80 per 
cent of lastyear a yield according 
to local experts.

Aldlne—A carload of flgs was 
shipped from this place several 
days ago to New York. This is 
said to be .he firet car of the 
luscious fruit to be sent out bf 
the state this year. The two big 
preserving plants K:te  are run 
ning at full cenaclty and it It estl 
mated th*t over thirty carloads 
o f^ a e r v e d  figs will be put up 
thia season.

welcome
L. C. Cardwell,

J. H. PIKRCK, clerk
Kb t e l u n e  Camp, No. 2157, w . o  

W., meet* in W. O. W. Hall on the 
firet end fourth Friday nights In each
month. VUlting Sovereing* are wel 
come.

P. M. Bennett, C. C 
Ira Smith, clerk

Lakeview Camp, No. 2353. W. O. 
W. meeta In the Lakeview W. O. W. 
Hall on the dr*t and third Saturday
nigbta. Vlaitlng Sovereign* are made
welcome.

J. B. W ammek, Con.Com 
Marvin Smith. Clerk.

Memphis Council No. 22RM, Knight* 
and Ladieaof Security, meeta In I. O. 
O. F. Hall on (Ir*t Friday night in oech 
month n. F. Smith, lYe#

May Cooper, Sec.

lAsIge Camp No. 2«5S, W O. W . 
meeta In Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nlghta VUlting sover
eigns are welcome.

S. J. Holt, Con. Com.
J. D. Shank lea. Clerk

W e ’ re S °‘ng fo strive to make

1913
the biggest and best year in the history 

o f our store and we appeal to those 
who appreciate Q U A L I T Y  in Flour
to come in and buy a sack o f

Marechal Neil Flour

or

Bewley’s Best Flour

and you will have to admit that they 
are equal to the best and superior to 
most o f the flour now being sold. 

G IV E  T H E M  A TRIAL

M em p h is
S upp ly  Co,

Phone M o . 8

F L O U R !  F L O U R !  FLOUR!

Fort Worth The big "Elogan way the Texan p„nie* are prefer- 
a gn erected at thia place by red over horn,-a from other
! ^ “ ^ 0^ ai'nerC« l  -Rate* because of their wonder-
lighted for the first time Satur
day night, August 30th. The 
sign contains 1,000 lights of var
ious colors aud may be seen 
from all passenger trains enter 
ing tliis city.

Mr# Jospehine McGill visited 
frienda in Clarendon Thursday.

fuledcuranee and speed

G ranger-The "Texas Farm
er is the name of a new paper 
that will be Issued here shortly. 
This publication will be the of- 
ficial organ of the Farmer * 

Denison- For the purpoae of Mutual Insurance Company and 
making the Red River navigable] will be edited by J. Droxda, edi 
the greater part of each year, tor and publisher of the T*a*u, a 
the I nited States Government Ĵ local paper, 
has awarded a contract for the
construction of a combination 
dredge and snag boat at Warner 
Junction, a point near this city.

Coocbo Tlie Atlanta, Georgia 
Polo Club recently purchased 
tweaty-two Concho County pon 
iee and had them trained here 
by R. 8. Waring, a veteran polo- 
ist. The Atlanta enthusiasts

Fre e p o r t—Preliminary ar 
rangements are being made here 
by the Houston di Brazos Valley 
Railway, for the construction of 
two piers, one on the east and 
one on the west aide of tlie river. 
These facilities will be used in 
conjunction with the road’s new 
boat "Freeport" recently placed 
in passenger service.
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W e cordially invite all the ladies who read 
T T ad to visit our store on

orhear of this

markets m encan

pf . itveatnrb ►

nt Texan The Fair Ihl* year will he 
held Saiarday, 0< t. IS. to Sunday. Nov. 
2 The inannKetnent Is making a r
rangements for n feature program for 
ths second Wednesday for the reason 
that the personnel of those llist w ill 
he In attendance will he representative 
of one o f the biggest factors that has 
contrlhuted toward the upbuilding o f the 
Fair. Director J C. Duke o f the Fair 
board of directors Is himself an Im ple
ment and machinery man. and Is pre
dicting the most successful day, not 
only from the standpoint o f attend
ance. but from thnt of Interesting fea 
tures, In history. Mr. Duke said:

"Implement, machinery’ and vehlcla 
Sealers have alwaysehatL a special day 
at tha Flair. It Is fittlhg that they 
should, for since the Initial meeting 
they have been consistent workere for 
the success o f the isstltutlon. Ths 
machinery and vehicle exhibit has a l
ways bean one o f the b ig educational 
features. Dally demonstrations o f the 
very latest In agricultural devices hava 
been a source o f much benefit to ths 
farmer. Irrigation machinery In oper
ation has been o f unusual Interest to 
those who reside In the sections o f ths 
Southwest where Irrigation Is needed. 
All In all. our Implement and machin
ery departments have been big drawing 
cards from an attendance standpoint. 
In addition, n great many of the larger 
con iem s hove put up splendid perma
nent exhibit buildings, and In this way 
they have made Fair park more a t
tractive. Fair managements through
out tha country recognize the impor
tance o f an exhibit o f this sort. They 
realize that to gain the development In 
agriculture sought It must be done

■ovwi'Vvl'ft'the assistance of the
business man

Agriculture is the worlds 
greatest industry and less sys 
tem is used in its development 
than in any other business.

The only benefit derived from 
over production is the addition
al fertilizer it brings through 
spoiled or unmarketable farm 
products.

Insect pests sometimes cause 
damages that are fatal to produc
tion and in some cases over
shadow drouth- -• nd other 
cilmatic conditions. The great 
eat protection against this agent 
of distruction is the bird which 
should always be protected.

Popular Couple W c a fes
tin  Timm!* ;  evening at seven-thirty 

•I the houw of the bride, Mr and Mr* 
K M Kwen, occurred the marrage of 
thei’ daughter, M m  Jesse, to Mr. 
Sam J. Ham ilton , also of this 
•if;. The ceremon; was performed 
b; Hex. It. B. Morgan in a few and 
and Impressive word*. Only a few 
lawtted friends and relatives being

M O H AIR  GROW ERS' M EETING.

flfill Assemble at Stats Fair #f Tssa# 
Tuesday, Oetsbar 28.

Dallas, Texas: A meeting o f the
National Mohair Orowers' Association 
will be held at the l»12 State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas. Saturday. October 1*. 
to Sunday. November t. The meeting 
w ill be held Tuesday, October 28, *n 
Convention Hall No. 1. The session 
will last for two days and It la declared 
that questions o f vital Importance will 
be taken up for consideration. It la 
expected that the National Angora Ooat 
Breeders' Association will taka part In 
the meeting. Relative to this Secre
tary W. O. McKamy o f the State Fair 
said yesterday:

"This meeting promises to be one of 
the moat Interesting held at the State 
Fair this year. The Mohair tlrower#' 
Association has extended un Invitation 
to Congressman John M flam er of 
Uvalde and to United States Senator 
Morris Sheppard that they he present 
and that they make abort tuITts. The 
former will probably talk about the ta r
iff. T o  make the meeting a socceee, a 
campaign la now on to make the an
gora exhibits at the Fair the largest 
since the W orld ’s Fair In St. Isiuts. and 
special provlslona hove been made In 
the sheep and gout division for this ex 
hibition

"Entries of sheep are much larger 
than they were at thla time last year. 
F F. Fariti of New Hampshire, la., 
who will exhibit Shropshire and South
down sheep, Alex Allhright o f Dun
dee will have a fine display of Karo- 
kule. Karallnra and Idoeolns In the 
Karallnc class, a variety secured by 
crossing the Karakuls with the Lincoln, 
the management of-the Fair offers over 
$100 In cash prizes

"111 the angora goal department cash 
prlxes are given by the Stale Fair o f 
Texas and special prizes and silver cups 
by the Nntinnal Mohair Orowers' A s
sociation and the American Angora 
float Breeders Association The Dal
las Chamber of ( 'ommerc-e ha* appro
priated 1100 for u silver trophy for the 
nest angora buck, any age, »n  exhlbl- 
llon. For the beet doe, ativ age. a s ilver 
trophy Is given by the National Mohair 
Urowers' Ass<>< tatlon. The American 
Angora float Breeders' Association o f 
fe r*  a silver cup for tne heat breed
er's flock, consisting o f four Angora 
kids, either sex. the get o f one buck 
bred by the exhibitor. A ll stor k com 
peting for this prlxe must be registered 
In the Angora Ooat Record of the 
American Angora Ooat Breeders' Asso
ciation.''

The bride is a daughter of M r. and 
Mra. K M. Kwen of this oil; and has 
f r o w n  to voting womanhood in thla 
elt; where she number* her friend* by 
h er acquaintance.

The groom la a young attorney of 
A la  oil; and is a member of the tirro 
o f  Fre ter A Thorne. He is a young 
nan of sterling worth and the man;
Mentis <>f this young couple will join 
the Democrat In congratulations and 
brat wishes for a smooth voyage down 
the rough stream of matrmony. Their 
*>*■« friends will be glad to know 
that they will set up housekeeping 
and remain here in Memphis.

By Deter Had ford, I'resident Karin
ers Union. Capital V  Surplus 

$105.00000
The silo is the greatest econ

omizer in modern farming.

The question of the hour is 
' where siiaii the market be?

The greatness of life is never 
felt so much as on the farm.

Co operation is to the farmer 
what fertilizer is to the soil.

The country school should be 
the community’s social center.

Faith in the farm as in business 
is necessary to success.

It ia almost as important to 
have a shelter for the machinery 
as for the family.

Farming is a farmers problem 
and will eventually be solved by

CHICHESTER SPILLS
b r a n d

watt SOS KZ tuxwunii * >OM » | i  »«n*« *n  
|« pus UfSd UU !|U  I I P  XuistXip |S»1
■ jn » » 'H O  ON-riVkH DIJLJHSIXNV s XHAko.1 
S<2 < I1 "|U  pio inpupuora am  »3UO | i Apldi

Sufuosfo,] pooin JuasaxH o iMONEY! M0NEY1 MONEY! 
Faria Loaai
Vendor Lira Notts Bought.
Money obtained quickly.
Good pay men t privilege*.
Ftgnre with os before taking a loan* 
Office*: Memphis Monday, Tnra 

day and Wednesday 
Clarendon Thursday, Friday, Sat

urday and Sunday. J S CLM

xsw ibragstra for CHI-CHRS Tgg'S 
.MONO BRAND riLLA la S ix  sad/ 
.B metallic hoses, sealed with Blu*V 
k »  T t »  so orwaa. g , w l  **u« u « ut • » cNt-cada-Tf■ • 
IIOMi ■■AND PI I.La, for twentr

years regarded as Beat, Safest, Always te!<<
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS 
ifiia EVERYWHERE ffiS

Kerville—The fifteenth annual 
fair heki at this place has just 
closed and was the most success 
fnl ever conducted here, both in 
attendance ami exhibits Sever 
al hundred dollars in prizes were 
awarded.

Tyler—The laying of steel was 
commenced last week on the 
street car system under con 
struction here The line will he 
seven miles in length and will 
traverse the most important 
streets of the city

Cisco—On September 3rd, 
e v e r y  business house at this 
place closed and over 200 men 
hel|>ed work the roads entering 
this town,* The results were 
gratifying and another similar 
event is being arranged.

Subscribe for the Democrat

M on ey  to Loan on Farm s  
and Ranches

W e can take up your Vendor’* Lien Notes.
W e  Guarantee Satisfaction

DUNBAR BR05.
FhONE 200

Texas City—The Texas City 
Street Kail way Company inaugu 
rated nassenger Service over 
their line September 1st. The 
road is two and onefjuarter 
miles in length and traverses the 
most important streets of the 
city.

RAYMOND BALI

Baggage to \ 

all trej
PIANOS A r l

Of fix* Phone 2

BIG M A C H IN E R Y  EXH IB IT.

Implement, Vshiola and Mschinary 
Daalara at 8tsts Fair.

Dallaa T ex **- Wednesday. O f t  88, 
will be Implement. Vehicle and Machin
ery Dealers' Day at the IBIS Htala Fair

OFFICE: Citizens State Hank

T H E  R A C K E T  STO R E—Home of B arg
-  W here  E verybody

S C H O O L  B O O K S  A N D  S U P P L IE S  East Side Square, M em phis



M lIIin  cry

Kid awnrfment of F ISK . A C H  and K IN G  BEE

hats. The newest and snappiest patterns for Fall

attractive linesto show you one of the largest and most 
tiown in Memphis at reasonable price.

and expect you to be present at this opening. It w asure

Memphis, TexasMISS ELIZABETH MARABLEThe Big Daylight Store

afoundation denomination. HeMrt. Jennie Lynch and MabryWe are not running an ulus 
trated weekly but we are giving 
the news. Subscribe for the 
Democrat, and know yourcounty.

Editor J. C. Wells and wife of 
Hedley *i e it S jnday an l Sunday 
mtfit in Memphis with their par

W. Wells.

L. McMillan and Mr. Key 
made a business trip last week 
to Bnrstow, Texas.

MissOrene l^ane is visiting 
relatives for several days at 
Windy Valley in Donley county

Pure Home Rendered Lard, 
$6 for 30 pound can at Stone 
Bros, market. ltc

Oakdale is guaranteed. 48 tf

Sunday
was accompanied by Eld D. A 
Leak, who will act as moderator

Lynt « departed Saturday for 
their home at Point, Texas after 
a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs L  Dowell.

arley Dye was a 
ar in Hedley. A rt  Display

The art exhibit by the pupils 
of Miss Kentuson's class Satur
day afternoon up stairs in the 
Hall County NatiortSl bank was 
largely attended and it was T«xe^ 
lation to many to know that such 
beautiful work of art Was being 
produced here. The many spec
imens show careful training on 
the part of Miss Ferguson and 
the diligent application of the 
lesson/*.- <a ■"'•■wi UJUi ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lane of Claren 
don *(>ent Sunday in Memphis 
with their sons, J. Walker and 
Carey Lane.____________

Don’t forget the O. K Tailor 
when you have Cleaning and 
Pressing Phone 38. 46-tf

)t  J. C. Ross do your tailorinif 
•rk at Connally Shoe store.

A. J. Hattlf departed Tuef day 
r a visit in Oklahoma.

Dial handles, the cele- 
V ' A rvkdale Coal. 43 tf

For Sale—House and lot on 
Main street east of depot on de 
pot block. Price $1,350 00 will 
make good terms or will trade 
for young stock. See or address 
Mrs. B a s s e t t , Memphis, Texas.

.Pure Home Rendered Imrd, 
$6 for 50 pound can at Stone 
Bros, market. -- ltc

Moreman made a business trip

ent«

When you want high grade1 
guaranteed Jewelry of any de 
sign or description go to R. H 
Wherry Jewelry Store on east 
side. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*w*Uncle Hamp Roberts returned 
nRB: atffc) a pleasant visit st

V’»mi a He was

L. A. Wells of Amarillo spent
his

Jadden and wife spent 
it Goodnight.

»>n account of the I'auUamlle State 
Fair at Ainartllo from October Sth to 
12th, the Fort Worth am) Denver will 
•ell round trip ticket* for S.I.W, re
turn limit, October 13. They will also 
•ell on Oct. £ round trip ticket* for 
,11 *0, return limit Oct. 10.

.uonuay lu ...,w.upHi8 w, . . ’ ’/- !
father and mother, Mr. and M™

! J. W. Wells^_________

Remember the O. K. Tailor 
will give you the best clothes for 
the money that can be had. 46 tf

D. D. Dowell and wife of Well 
ington have been in the city sev 
eral days visiting Mr. and Mrs 
J. Ad. Smith.

F or  8a l e — T wo good To lint/ I

D# spent Sunday in 
agHig relatives.

handles the cele 
.vkle Coal. 43-tf

Miss May Major has accepted 
a position with W. E. Hubbard 
Dry Goods firm.

E. C. Dosch of Amarillo has 
been in the city this week look 
ing out a location for an electrical 
supply shop.

The Riverside Air Duck heat 
era, heat by circulation see them 
at our store.

Thompson Bros Co

Mrs. C. E. Alexander came in 
from Bowie Tuesday afternoon 
for a visit with the family of J. 
W. Bragg.

Tom Kennedy and wife came 
down from Clarendon and spent 
Sunday with Jno. A. Wood and

u n d e r s t a n d  a n f i ’w  I
I *** me Gulf Jlislsic-

We understand that twoyoung 
men engaged in a fight at Eli 
Monday night and one of the 
young men was pretty badly cut 
in several places about the head, 
arm and side.

----- - uv -cm* pupils. Hv};**
Ferguson will open up another 
school in a few days. The an
nouncement will be made later.

jn of Hedley spent 
*it in Memphis.

Jliams spentSatur 
ion with friends.

s Oakdale coal® 
d. 43 tf • do .v i i i  u » n  Pirtle returned Hun- 

d*y night from a pleacant vialt at 
Claude with their father, J. FI. Plrtie. *

ueiueon and Dublin, a subscrip
tion of $300 was raised by popu
lar donation. The money will be 
used to improve the roads tra
versing this s 'ti 
try.

Galveston —‘a.
Cotton Corporate 
short time ago the

e*ch cot
y returned Tues 
liness trip to Fort

nouuie nuu gocxi gentle boy pony 
• Dr. N. F. Tate._________  i *

Miss Kathleen French return 
ed T liursday from a several 
weeks visit with her sister at 
McAlester, Okla.

For Sack—Good s ec o n d 
hand wagon. First class repair. 
See D. A. Neeley, at Citizens 
State Bank. i i . j  to

.'atm- Hubbard made a busi- 
Jm* tVip to Paris and Dallas 
,st week.

IPLUS

*ited States 
ion, purchased a

! located in this city and owned by 
the Gulf City Compress and 
Manufacturing Company. The 
plant occupies three full blocks 
ami sold for over $100,OCX).

Snyder—Over $1,000 has
been realized from t 
watermelons, prod 
three acre patch this 
by W. E. Sorrells.
this city.

Terrell—This cit 
a “ White Way”  tha 
favorably, when co 
the systems ado 
larger cities of the

w CUJpnn alter #ev 
eral months residence at Quail: 
and will again make Memphis 
their future home We are glad 
to again have them among us,

Hie ( lansmau was presented 
here Thursday night in a tent by 
a very ordinary company. In 
fact, the play was so butchered 
up that there was not much
semblance of the book, entitled 
“ The Clansman.”

Try one order of the Oakdale 
coal, and you will want another 

43tL
I am agent for the Oakdale 

ml, the best on the market. 
48-tf ___
H. R. Mullis and son returned 
udaffty morning from a visit at 
iuH Valley.

Leonard French of Amt 
spent Sunday in Memphis 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs D 
French. v. tc. Jones came in Sunday 

from Denison where he has been 
for some time and is agaiN at his 
work in the Randal Drug Co.

If you need binder twine it will 
pay you tb get the Genuine Deer 
ing twine it costs more but goes 
farther. Thompson Bros. Co.

re were several farmers in 
►his this week looking for 
pickers.

near
R W. Connally and Heck Har 

j ris of Portales, N. M , are in the 
city visiting their father, N. Con 
nally.

L DRUGGIS 
WHERE Twd

Dalton was a business | 
n Memphis Tuesday!

Dodson went up to 
’uesday afternoon where 
engage in a religious de- 
ith a preacher of the Firm

M ILL IN E R  Y
iwish to announce to the ladies of Memphis and surrou 
thave my opening i
kali the latest styles and shapes, and \

fe buying your fall hat. We also carry a full'line of ha

on FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, September 12
- 1 invite you to come in and

lat. We also carry a full line of hair switches. ond l*i

IC HHAl 
XI W*t« •»* pal 

UnMfal

C A R M A C K , M illiner
■HitSnr Vi.
*  OHOVR S TASTE 

Itnrt ,K
Mother. *IMJ I'.lr, 6
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The
Home Circle Column
PLEA SA N T EVENIJSO R E V E R IE S

] M*there aa They
Mo■•>• Circle et Bv«

te Tired

TMe r
S k k m o n  P o e  P a r e n t s . Well, there * * tip.

The follow mu sermon that ap | *^*
peared in one of our exchanges is D a n c in g  A w a y  Go u >kn Ho c k s  
worthy of careful reading It Gur young people must be

taught that “ all is not gold that

of careful reading. It 
said that Chief Rehrendt, of 
Lansing, Mich., caused some 
tons’-'' wagging at the pow wow 
of police chiefs in Washington 1 
the other day when he said that 
if  the mothers of the county paid

glitters, and “ that fine dreas 
does uot make the man or 
woman,' We must begin right 
if we expect to rear our children 
up to coutentment and happi- 

Teach them to be indusness.more attention to their dauphters
there would be fewer women in ! trious and not id,w awa>. theif
the underworld. life. There are so m&nv young

As the twig is bent the tree is ! people Xodmy that are UrlnK onJj

the present, dancing awayinclined What is your theory jn 
of twig bending?

Once upon a time there was a 
parent who believed the way to 
rear children was to rule theta 
by fear. The |>et weapon of dis
cipline in that home was the lath j e r  | t , t  t h o  m a n t l e  g r & d u a | j y  
with a nail in it. When a young {rom mother,-, shoulders on to 
one did something that the par - i hers, and when she is called to a 
ent didn't like, out came the lath home of her own she will not feel 
and there were threats of an,a t a |OM g he wil, kBOW

golden hours, when they should 
be thinking, studying and work 
ing. Girl* should be taught 
how to manage and keep house 
with mother. As she grows old

fall

awful punishment.
Result:
One child, a daughter, 

away with a good for nothing.
One boy become a “ souse.’ ’
Another son got awsy from 

borne as soon as he could and 
under the guidance of a friendly 
uncle, became a fair sort of a 
man.

The lath and nail policy didn't 
•core a single victory.

You hare no doubt met moth 
•rs  who are always fibbing to 
their offgjvflfcg I f  they re going 

>nd an eeening out they 
don 'rtay so frankly; but they try 
to make the little ones believe 
that their absence is only for a 
moment, only while they go 
“ around the corner."

How does this policy work?
isiorlty

how
snd where to begin. We'"know 
there are mothers now toiling to 

ran] keep grown girls from work 
when they are able and would 
willingly do it, had they not been 
brought up with the idea iustiU 
ed into their heads that young 
ladies must not mar their beauty 
by work A girl can never have 
a better chance to show off her 
charms than by presiding over 
the home. A  mother should 
teach her daughter that her 
place, when not at school, is at 
her mother's side, helping her
provide comforts for the family,
not in reading novels snd riding 
bicycles. When our girls are 
brought up to be industrious, 
sensible women we will hear less 
complaint of having to work 
hard, and less complaint of their 
husbands. I f  a man is poor he 

work hard to sup

newspaper tuen saw a 
of masculine humanity 

wearing a shirt with the ooiiar 
cut so low that you oould almost 
see to the waistband of his pants* 
loons'* The Index editor may be 
one of those creatures that wears 
sleeveless shirts—the biggest 
part of the shirt being the arm
holes—but we don’t believe it. 
People would not subscribe for 
his paper if they caught him 
dressed in that manner And 
yet The Index editor talks about 
“ fair play!" Why, man, if you 
were even to attempt to wear a*, 
few clothes as some women, you 
would freeze to death even der 
ug this hot August.

But laying all jokes aside, the 
way some women dress and a) 
low their girls to dress, is not 
fair to anyone. Most boys are 
created with a burning passion— 
a God given, subdued passion— 
that can be easily aroused by 
the figure of a woman in a scant 
dress, if she wishes to do so 
They can no more suppress such 
emotion than they can prevent 
the sun from rising each morn
ing nr setting in the evening 
Women who will dress in the 
manner above mentioned, are 
only adding coals of fire to the 
opposite sex, who might other 
wise be as refined and even more 
modest than many of the up to 
date “ society" leaders of today.

The story of the dress should 
be continued, but what's the use? 
It would be an old story retold, 
of moonlight meeting, returning 
home at late hours, jilted and 
broken hearts, a boy’s happiness 
ruined for life because of having 
to marry a girl not of his choice; 
or perhaps he would desire a hell 
here on earth by spending, his 
days in the penitentiary. Some 
thing is to blame for all this, and 
that something was the undue 
and unecessary excitement of an 
unholy passion.

I f  there is any "fa ir play" to 
be given, give it to the boys 
They are bad en and 
enough at their 
th

lr« K 1 
Horns* a ml

Life Commission.)

Turner chairman 
Schools, Karra

Home is the place where our 
thoughts return in the hour of 
loneliness Its memory seems 
to cling to us more in the time of 
need than in the moments of 
pleasure. We look upon home 
as a shelter where we find safety 
in times of distress, as a ship 
finds a calm sea behind the 
breakwater, when the waves roll 
high. Home is where we find 
love worth while—a mother's 
love. Childhood days and tin 
thoughts of home till the hearts 
of lowly as well as the lordly. 
We all love home but sometimes 
our thoughts are prone to roam 
to other things tiiat for the 
moment command attention and 
seem more pressing. The awak 
ening sometimes cornea to late— 
after loved ones have departed or 
furious elements have done their 
work—but it is inevitable as life 
and death. Home is the natural 
haven of rest.

MAKE a fine table, and a fine table makes life worth 
living. Poor groceries belong on the condemned list 

aad our patrons know that groceries of poor quality have 
no place in our store. ,*, ,*.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is Simply Immense 

Belle of Wichita Flour
Is the BEST TO  BE H AD  anywhere. Give them a-trial.

Bradford Grocery Co.
North Side Square. Telephone No. 4.

FLOUR AND MEAL
W e  are handling the

S u p erio r F lo u r
Which is the same as Light Crust. This is one of 
the best grades of flour on the market. You can get 
this flour cheaper than most high grade flour. I also 
have the P E A R L  M E AL which is known to be the 
BEST O N TH E  M ARKET

r7 s p  e
’R H O N E  M o . JO

V d

CITY BUILDING NOTES
Bp L. V  Ward, President Texas Com
mercial Executive Association.

To the build 
er belongs the 
spoils.

Healthy dis
content is con
structive.

Discon t en-  
tion is cop' otp*- 

J.-----------

theWhen you need 
services of a 

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
CALL ON

BEN F. SHEPHERD
AT DEMOCRAT OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS
a

| irw ln t  

■v. a.’rr

won. i l •  cut
riv.vtivk ,~

5T0VALL JOHN.<jn» ■
LAWVRB
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Mu*t.
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i s P t i t t r V X ^ u n l e
of cases the children find 
that mother did not tell the truth 
*nd decided that if mother can
tib, they can too 

Then again, there t« the policy
of over fondoea*. of • * » »*■ «  ln 
duleg. nee. You know what that 
produces, children selfish and 
aelf willed, nuisances when 
young and quite likely to become 
raacals and menance* when

Just about aa bad, judged by
results. U the policy of continual 
nuggmg of “ don't do this”  and 
“ don't do that’ ’ —don't* multi 
plied so habitually that none of 
them have any meaning ami 
only consequence i* the break 
down of parental discipline 
For children, like older f«dka 
lose respect for eternal nagger* 
sod fault finder*. Can you
blame them?

Chief Rehrendt doe* a timely 
service in putting a whole lot of 
the responsibility f«»r girl*'
wrong doing on careles* and In
capable mother*. The host of 
flirty young snip* on every city 
street during the summer even 

all of them bedaubed
nt and powder and reck

suit et the mythical 
offer living proof* 

mother* are *hirking

his family with s-osiantial food 
and clothing, and if his wife is a 
true woman she will be his help 
mate and the world will hear no 
complaint

ean
. best, but

r 4r' rtiuScSo"l ihe.th «klrU. 
1  low neck dresse. »nd .leeeele.. 

waists in their path will only add 
fuel to the flames. Yes. for 
Heaven's ‘ let’s play fair.” — 
Paducah Post. ___

1
!

bat 
hich 
was 

s

Let’s P lay Fair.
From all over the country, edi 

tors have been saying frightful 
things about woman's dress. 
iCven our great judges have been 
ruling against the scanty apparel 
worn by the fair sex. Now 
comes the editor of the Freder 
ick (OWls ) Leader, with the fol 
lowing, and it strikes us as being 
very, very truthful:

A great many men are having 
a great deal to aay about the thin 
ness and scantiness of womans 
apparel, but if these critics are 
attending to business and not de 
voting their time to skirt-gazing, 
it is hard to understand how they 
know ao much about what the 
women are wearing, or not wear 
ing.”

In Childress we have men 
who parade up and down the 
street*, wearing as few clothes 
as the ladies do. They say the 
weather is hot IVe don't blame 
the ladies (or wearing few 
clothe* — they always look pretty 
andtidy, but s man with few 
clothes, as some Childress men 
wear, are a disgrace, and some 
wise judge of law in Childress 
should remind them to wear 
more clothe* or button-up what 
they do wear. Let's  play fsir 
— Childress Index.

There may be some logic in the 
above statements, but who in the 
name of “ kingdom come ' ever 
heard of a man wearing a pair o 
pants with one leg split up to the 
hips, unless he had recently come 
off a big drunk, or had had a col 
llsion with a barb wire fence? 
Again, who ever heard of a man 
wearing a pair of trouser* so de 
void of substance that you could 

the outline of his anatomy

eial leprosy.
It's  a weak wheel that has a 

broken cog.
Happiness is the natural re

ward of hard labor.
The tree of knowledge is fed 

from the stream of experience.

No city can be perfectly good.

Marshall A  Fly less T ow n .
Marshall has laid claim to be 

ing a flyless town and the mod 
dern fly catching devices which 
have made good in that city veri 
fy the statement that "there are 
no flies on Marshall.”

Scientist* who have studied

mg. m 
with pai 
less in pu i 
“ good till! 
that .nany 
their jobs.

We don't know that we have a 
patcut prescription for bringing 
up children It is pretty much 
an individual problem

Hut if you think back U» what 
you liked beat in yoor own child 
bood and apply its !«*-*««» to your 
own children we guess you wont 
be likely to go very far wrong.
You liked kindness and hopeful 
ness and appeal* to your honest 
b e s t ,  didn’t you* And down in 
your heart you pretty generally 
knew that, however much it hurt, 
a punishment given sadly 
firmly for a misdeed for v 
yoo had been fully warned 
not only deserved, but 
means of adding to your respect when he happened to be walking 
for the trusted one who admin In th* direction of the sun** 
istered it j Then pray tell u* where It was

The Silo A  Divcrsifier.
Farmer Radford has given 

some splendid reasons why the 
farmers of Texas should build 
silos, and one of the most imjyort- 
ant is its influence upondiverstfl 
cation. Farmjng is a business 
snd the apostles of diversification 
should not lose sight of this fact. 
The cotton crop last season 
brought $27.19 per acre, oorn 
$16.40 which was its nearest 
rival. Will & laborer work for 
$1.60 per day when he can get 
$2 70?

Farmer Radford has suggest
ed the silo and the feeding of 
livestock as a means of taking up 
to the productive value of cotton 
per acre.

Profit Is the most powerful 
agency for diversification.

Severe Rheumatism
drove Hill, Ala: Hunt’s Lightning 

>il cured ray wife of a severe case of 
Ib-heumstlim ami my friend of tooth 
sche. I surely believe it is good for 

11 you claim for It.—A. K. Htrluger. 
25 and 50c Inittles

but it can be practically sanitary L j ie housefly for years unite in 
good ship "Progress” | saying that it is the most danger-

will practice I* all tbs 
located permsntly. 
Hubbards Dry Goods «•<>• 

MEMPHIS,

J. M. E
ATTORNE 

Doe* a general legal 
lag baslsees. N< 

tip stairs In First

MEMPHI

nJkTs little headway through |ous insect on earth and Marshall
has put herself well within thethe sea of discontent.

The farmers of Texas are no 
longer villagers but are cosmo 
politan citizens.

Successful and systematic de 
velopment of a business or corn-

health zone in exterminating the

fly.
The clean-up days which were 

so common in commercial club 
work in Texas have been extend 
ed throughout the entire year, 

rnunity depends upon the united l and the city of Marshall stands 
efforts of the entire citizenship. out boldly as a shining example 

Tli# condition of the city's of community sanitation. Kill
street*, aidewalas, buildings and the fly! _ _ ____________
residences are always noticed by LESS B0W£L TROUBLE IN MEM
the visitor. I f unkept, an un PHIS.
favorable impression is left. Memphis people have found out

that A SINGLE DOSE of simple 
There is no disputing the fact buoklhorn barit, Kiyocrine. etc., s.

we are all In business for w,,al compounded In Adler-l-ka, die Ger- 
we can get out of it. But it is mah » nd stomach remedy, re-
some times necessary to assist )i#ves oonstlpstlon, sour stomach or 
others aTbng the commercial g*» on the stomach 1NSTANTIA

This simple mixture became famous

J. M Presler

PRESLER
Attorneys t

General practice 1
and adjoining countte 

attention to Appelate P 
Office Citiies State Bask

WHEAT & JONEx;!
a for

K a f  miles 
• is

O ats  uith

la

Corn Chops
o r a n

Baled Oats
Feedstuffs _ _  

Alfalfa and Prairie h 5®|
South Side Squ>»*v* be

f io i ; ; .  ,
• fro

Phone 21J

highway before we 
our own reward.

can collect]

NOBODY SPARED

by curing appendlsltl* and it draw* 
off a surprising amount of old foul 
matter from the body, it l» wonder
ful bow QUICKLY it help*

Kanoat. D im  Co.

All dealer*.

Lightning in the W inter
Is a  queer phenomenon, but there 

is nothing queer about the quick re 
lief given to Rheumatism by Hunt's 
Lightning Oil- John Coffman, Routs 
4, Shawnee, Okla., *ays: "My wife Is 
over M  year* old and had Rheuraa 
tiara lo her neck snd the first applica
tion did ths work, and we will keep it 
on hand always. 25 and 50c bottle.

tiarland—The local commer
cial club has secured a two room 
building at this place, located 
near kite business section of the 
town, and will furnish and equip 
same to be used as ladies' rest 
rooms.

Temple—The Sant* Fe Hall 
road has offered the local chain 
ber of commerce $25 to suggest 
an appropriate name for l l *  new 
passenger train plaoed in opera
tion August 25th, between this 
point snd Somerville.

Brownwood—Seventy five cars i 
of peanuts have been handled by 
the Walker-Smith Peanut factory !1

Kidney Trouble Attack Memphis Men 
and Women. Old and Young

Kidney ills »el*«* young snd old.
Often come with little warning.
Children suffer in their esrly y ear*.
Csn't control the kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, uervous, suffer forty car* of shelled goobers and 

pain. has averaged making 2,000 cases
Women worry, csn't do dally work. I . peanut butter per month. It 
Men have lame snd selling backs, i

Lumbago and Rheumatism.
A quick relief from lurnhag" , 

rheumatism is had by th- »l 
of Hunt's Lightning Oij, 
acting liniment. A f j j  
“ We hnve Wien using H ‘ 
ning OH for 13 years 
above all others.

, , , . . | Navels, Gordon, Texas,
his year, located at this point, j 3,

The factory ha* shipped out over J 25 and fine bottls*.

if you have sny form of kidney ill*.
You must reach the cause-the kid

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys—
The following testimony proves 

their worth:
Mrs A. T. Clift. Av# F. S. W ., 

Childress, Texas, says: " l  gave 
Doan’s Kidney Pills U> my child who 
was suffering from s kidney weak
ness This remedy brought relief 
although others had failed and we 
now '«swp n supply in the house. 

paLssleav*" dealer*. Prtee »®
coats. FesllF MIBtora Ca.. Baftale. 
Now Verb, nolo ngetH* »er tb#United

is estimated that more than i^O,- 
000 alone has been paid out to 
farmers In this section for 
the first year.

Teague—The Te] 
cial Club has establl 
rest room in tin 
room is well equl 

nuts ‘ tend ant has beet] 
after the apartn

»"1

Refs

> ssme>DM^V
ami take wo ether

Right Years Practical Experience

J. A. BAT501
. .  . W IL L

|*ut your Invention* in the bands of one of thel 
Attorney* in Washington, D. C. Also will rs 
factory deal with you slid U><- Manufacturing!

*** * •  A  T IS  F A C  T IO N  Q U A  F A  M  j
Ifatsirt. H. Side. Cagle BMg WBMPHI*. TI

rwa ■A* P



The Laugh uf a Woman.
Within aa hour, Marion, working 

•ver a hat In tha trimming room, waa 
atartlad to hoar tha cottage door open 
and to aaa Dlckalo quia unconcernedly 
walk In. To Marlon's exclamation of 
surprise she returned only a laugh. "1 
have changed my mind, dear, 1 am 
going to stay all night.**

Marlon kissed her approvingly. 
"Really, you are getting so sensible I 

^shan't know you. Dlckele In fact. I 
this Is the most sensible thingH^leve

wer* fiver guilty of.

w # v r , "
y f*  think so," returned Dick- 

rS^^LrylM nnpinnlng her hat; “cer-
- *•. Mr. McCloud per-

. a me It wasn't right for me to
ride home alone, and 1 knew better 
than he what danger there was for 
him In riding home with me—so here 
I am. He la coming over for supper, 
too. In a few minutes "

When McCloud arrtved he brought 
with him a porterhouse steak, and 
Marion was again driven from the 
kitchen. At the end of an hour, Dlck
sle. engrossed over the broiler, was 
putting the finishing touches to the 
steak, and McCloud, more engrossed, 
was watching her, when a diffident 

/ and surprlsed-looklng person appeared 
In the hltchen doorway and put his 
hand undeoldedly ou the casing While 
he stood, Dlcksle turned abruptly to 
McCloud.

‘‘Oh, by the way, I have forgotten 
^something! Will you do me s favor?' 

^Certainly! Do you want money or
yr

not money," said Dlcksle. Hft- 
&a steak on her fork, "though 
ftlght give ms a pass."
iit I should hate to have you go 

i  anywhere—"
don’t want to go anywhere, but 1 

sr had a pass, and I think it would 
of nice to have one Just to j 
»’t you*"

you might put It In tha 
V  •» Rawing Interest " 

ihTy'

/ y  Z. Sr-Qd dak of lntsrest is felt JJ 
. 'V '-  v(( (vision nt least. ■

« t » .  • ; *

JONE*

w can 1 think? 
on't put Jim In 
til kill some ef 
Will you tele

e number and 
d a voice be 

In astonish
ing Smith “I 

bled, calmly, "to 
of* Intelligence. 
M, a steak with 

ot M d t  f>r atove wide 
,e HP '.fv\VThcl door tad cut

gnti hfh# ttre. Don't
j  n c4\'2UI»J*k the broiler,
w . ‘J jr i t d e  n radical mls-

dr A' he aaked. step-
eU*en the confuaed cenple. 

-  P/ & 5Pwnot trying to broil n roast of

v E

In

»S

F K v

ere did you come rrom?" de- 
McCloud. aa Marlon cam# In 

m the dining room 
Don't search me tb# very first 

.“ pretested Whispering Smith. 
w«‘v* been frightened to death 

e for 14 hours Are you really olive 
unhurt? This young Indy rode in 

XaflhH** this morning nnd came to the 
•e In tours to get newa of you." 

Oats nlth looked mildly at IMcksie D id  
shed n tsar for ma? I should Hke 

Just ona! Wbsre did 1 
mm 9 from? I reported In wild over

l , "  s telephone ten mlnutea ago Dids t
>rairie tell you? She Is ao forgetful.

‘ t Is What causes wrecks, Marlon.
(|Ill S|ijl >are been in the saddle since three 

this morning, thank you, and 
hd nothing for five days but 

garnished with sunshine " 
r sat down to supper, and 
g Smith began to talk Ha 
Story ef the chase to the 
e defiance from Rebstock, 

y appearance of ths men 
Du Sang meant to shoot 
gh ua and make a dash 
really was nothing else 

>. Ranks and Kennedy 
even If he could have 
ugh the upper canyon, 
doubtful with all the 
ter a little talk bark 
Sang drew, and of 
as every man for blm 

twice and he died

the other two were 
What can you do?

killed with those 
rse, 1 talked plsln- 

had butchered a 
ngs Just i be night 

banging a doten 
from the start, 

to get me Oh, 
hava some more 

agreeable part 
•a. don't you 

have pushed In 
w the lights 

chile ago they 
dat resist " 
ward "You call 

Cordon ? Do 
young Indy did 

cowboys
GROVR’R TASTJU*!, 
Weakness ge--,e« >1 <!»>;. „ 
Motherland Pa 

trust 
the blood

‘
down from tha Cache early with 

the wer-t that yen had b«en killed In 
the fight by Du Bang. He said he » i *  
you drop from your saddle to the 
ground with Du Beng shooting at you. 
■he ordered up her horse, without a 
word, and rod# JO miles In an hour 
and a half to find out here what we 
had heard. Sha 'pushed in' at the 
Wickiup, whera aha never bad beea 
before In her life, sad wandered 
through It alone looking for ni> office, 
to find out from me whether 1 hadn't 
something to contradict tha bad news 
While we talked, in came your die 
patch from Sleepy Cat Never was 
one better timed! And when she knew 
you were eefe her eyes filled again.”

Whispering Smith looked at Dlcksle, 
qulaslcally. Her confusion waa de 
lightful. He roae, lifted her hand In 
hta own, and. bending, klsaed it.

They talked till late, and when 
Dlcksle walked on the porch McCloud 
followed to smoke. Whispering Smith 
etlll snt at the table talking to Marlon, 
and the two heard the sound of the 
low voices outside. At Intervals Dick 
ete'e laugh came In through the open 
door.

Whispering Smith, listening, said 
nothing for some time, but once she 
laughed peculiarly. He pricked up his 
ears "What has been happening alncv 
I left town?”

"What do you mean?” asked Marlon 
Sinclair.

He nodded toward the porch "Mc
Cloud and Dlcksle out there Thay 
have been fixing things up."

"Nonsense! What do you mean?"
“I mean they are eagaged."
"Never In the world!”
"I may he slow In reading n trail," 

said Smith, modestly, "but when a 
woman laugha like that 1 think there’s 
somethtag doing. Don’t you believe 
it? Call them In and ask them. You 
won't? Well, I will. Take them in 
separate rooms. Tou ask her and I'll 
ask him.”

In aplta of Martoa'a protests the two 
were^bjowgtat la. "I am required by 
Mr~ Smith' to ask vmt a very silly 
question, Dtckate," said Marion, taking 
bar Into the living room. "Answer yea 
or no Are you engaged to anybody?"

"What a question! Why, no!”
"Merton Sinclair wants te know Just 

ona thlag. Oeorga," said Whispering 
Smith te MoCloud. after he had taken 
him Into the dark shop "She feele 
she ought te knew because abe la In a 
way Dichale'a chaperons, you know, 
and she feela that you ara willing she 
should know. I don't want to he toe 
eerloue. bat answer yes er no Are 
you engaged to Dtcksle?*'

"Why. yes I—"
"That's all; go hash to the porch," 

directed Whispering Smith McCloud 
obeyed orders.

Marion, alone In the living room, 
was waiting for tha Inquisitor, and her 
face wore n look of triumph "You 
are not such n mind rsader after nil. 
are you? I told you they weren't"

“I told you they were," contended 
Whispering Smith.

"She says they are not." insisted 
Marlon.

"He says they are," returned Whis
pering Smith "And. what* more, 
I'll bet my saddle against the shop 
they are I could be mistaken In any
thing but that laugh."

CHAPTER XXXI.

A Midnight Visit.
The llghta, but ona. were out. Mc

Cloud and Whispering Smith had gone, 
and Marlon was locking up the house 
for the night, when she waa baited by 
a knock at the shop door. It was a 
summons that she thought she knaw, 
butthelaat In tbeworldtbat she wanted 
to hear or to answer. Dlcksle had 
gone to the bedroom, and standing 
between the portiere* that curtained 
the workroom from the shop, Marlon 
In the balf llght listened, hesitating 
whether to Ignore or to answer the 
midnight Intruder But experience, 
and bitter experience, had taught her 
there waa only on* way to meet that 
particular summons, and that was to 
act. whether at noon or at midnight, 
without fear. She waited until the 
knocking bad been twice repeated, 
turned up the light, and going to the 
door drew the bolt; Sinclair stood be
fore her. nnd the drew back for him 
to enter. "DIckal# Dunning Is with 
me tonight.” said Marion, with her 
hand on tha latch, "and w* shall have 
t# talk hare "

Sinclair took off hla hat. “I knew 
you had company," he returned In the 
lew. gentle tone that Marlon knew 
very well, 'so f came lata. And I 
beard tonight, for the first time, that 
this railroad crowd I* after me—God 
knew* why. bet the* nave to earn 
their eelary somehow I want to beep 
out of trouble If I can I won't kill 
anybody It they don't force me to It. 
They've scared nearly all my men 
away rrom the ranch already, on* 
nteyled-op cowboy la all I have got 
to help tea look after the cattle Hut 
| won't quarrel with them Marlon. If 
I caa get away from hor* peaceably, 
a# |‘v* e*m* to talk tt over once more 
with r*o I'm gu<»« •••J  * • «  * »*■*

a good losaoa.
girlie—"

"Pon t call me ihst!"
Ha laughed kindly. "Why. that’* 

what It used to he; that’s wbat 1 
want It to bo again. I don't blame 
vou. You're worth nil the women 1 
tver knew, Marion I're learned to 
appreciate some few things in the 
ouely months I’ve spent up on the 
Frenchman; but I’ya felt while i was 
there aa If I were working for both of 
us. I've got a buyer In sight uow for 
ths rattle and the land. I'm ready to 
clean up and any good by lo trouble 
—all I want la for you to give me the 
one chance I've asked for and gc
a lon e  "

They stood facing each other under 
the dim light She listened Intently 
to every word, though In her terror 
she might not have beard or under
stood all of them. One thing she did 
vary clearly understand, and that was 
why he had come and what he wanted 
To that sha held her mind tenaciously, 
and for that she shaped her answer 
"I cannot go with you—now or ever.'

He waited a moment. "We always 
got along, Marlon, when I behaved my 
•elf."

"I hope you alway* will behave 
yourself; but I could no more go with 
you than I could make myself again 
whet I waa years ago. Murray. I w.ah 
you nothing but good; but our ways 
parted long ago."

"8top and think a minute, Mgrlon 
I offer you more and offer It more 
honestly than 1 ever offered It before 
because 1 know myself better I am 
alone la the world--strong, and better 
able to ear* for you then I was when 
I undertook to—"

“I have never com; lalned.”
"That's what make* me more anx

ious to show you new that 1 ran and 
will do whist's right."

Ob. you multiply words! It Is too 
lata for you to be here. You are In 
danger, you say; for the love of 
heaven, leave me and go away!"

"You know me, Marlon, when my 
mind I* mad* up I won't leave with 
out you" He leaned with one band 
against the ribbon showcase "If you 
don't went to go I win stay right here 
end pay off the scores I owe Two 
men here have stirred this country up 
too long, anyway. I don't rare much 
how soon anybody gets me after I 
round them up Rut to-night 1 (elt 
Ilka this; You and 1 started out In 
Ilfs together, and w* ought to live It 
out or dl« together, whether It's to
night, Marion, or 10 year* from to
night."

If you want to kill me to-night.
I have no resistance to make ”

Sinclair sal down on a low counter 
stool, and. bending forward, held his 
head between hie band* "It oughtn't 
ail Co*?J bore. I know you. and I 
know yea want lo do sr*S>-right I 
couldn't kill you without killing "uv- 
self. you know that." He straight 
sued up alowly. "Here!" He slipped 
bis revolver from hie hip bolster and 
bold the grip of the gun toward ber 
"Ua* tt on me If yon went to it I* 
your chance to and everyfhlsg. It may 
save several Ure* If yon do I won t 
leave McClewd here to crew over me 
and. by God, I wont leave ye* ber* 
for Whispering Smith! CD settle with 
him anyhow. Take the pistol! What 
are you afraid of? Take It! Ua* It' 
I don't want to live without you If 
you make me do It, you’re to blame for 
the coneequencea"

She stood with wtdeopen eyes hut 
uttered no word

“Yon won't touch it—then you car* 
a little for me yet.” he murmured

"No! Do not say ao. Rut I will not 
do murder.”

"Think about the other, then Go 
with me and everything will be all 
right. 1 will come back some evening 
toon for my answer. And until thru, 
If those two men have any use for life

in tha dart'd*** laid Oickale’a arms.
"Marten dear, daw't apeak." Ole kale 

whispered "I hoard everything Oh. 
Marie*!" eh* eried suddenly

•clous of the 1 aertlies# of the burde* 
I* her arms. "Oh. what shall I do?"

Moved by fright to her utmost 
strength, Dlcksle draw the uncon
scious woman back to her room and 
managed to lay her on the bed. Mari
on opened her eyes a few minutes 
later to see the light* burning, to bear 
the telephone bell ringing, and lo find 
IHckeie on the edge of the bed beside 
her.

"Ob, Marlon, thank haaveu. you are 
reviving! I have been frlgbleted to 
death. Don't mind the telephone; It 
Is Mr. McCloud. I didn't know what 
to do, no I telephoned blm."

"Sui you nad better answer him,” 
••Id Marion, faintly. The lelephooe 
bell waa ringing wildly.

"Ob, nol he can wait How are you 
dear? I don't wonder you were fright
ened to death Marlon, he means to 
kill us—every one!'*

"No, Dtekale He will kill me and 
kill himself; that It where It will end 
Dlcksle, do answer the telephone 
What ar* you tbluklng of? Mr 
McCloud will b* at the door In five 
minute* Do you want blm in the 
street tonight?"

Dlcksle fled to the telephone, and 
an excited conference over the wire 
closed In seem lug reassurance at both 
ends Hy that lime Marlon had re 
gained her steedluess, but she could 
not talk of what bad passed At tlmea, 
as the two lay together In the dark 
nesa, Marion spoke, but It waa not to 
be answered "I do not know," abe 
murmured ouoe wearily. "Perhaps I 
am doing wrong; perhaps 1 ought to 
go with him. 1 wish. oh. I wish I 
knew what I ought to do!"

(Tube continued)

HUSBAND RESCte 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Uter Foot Tears «4 Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. BuBock Gave 

Up in Despair.

Cu m  te

GULF H I M
Held at Clayton, Union County 

New Mexico, on the 28th, 
day of August 1913
Secretary A. W Read return 

ed Friday night from a very in 
teresting meeting ot the Good 
Roads Highway Association at 
Clayton, New Mexico, and re 
porta much progress in the way 
of getting the auto highway in 
good condition. Delow we give 
a partial outline of the proceed 
Ningn;

meeting was called to or
der by President O. L.’ VaUatps,

“Haral Use It on Mat"

let them keep In the clear. I heard 
to-utgbt that Du Sang la killed Do 
you know whether tt la true?"

"It la true."
An oath half escaping showed how 

the confirmation cut him "And Whis
pering Smith got away' It la Du 
Sang’a own fault; I told him to keep 
out of that trap 1 stay In the open, 
and I'm aot Iha Sang. I'll choose air 
own giouad for the finish wheu they 
want It with me. and when I go I'll 
take company—I'll promise you that. 
Good night, Marlon. Will you ahaka 
handar

"Ntt."
Damn It. 1 like your grit, girl! 

Well, goodnight, anyway,"
She closed the door She had even 

strength enough tn bait It before hla 
footsteps <41*4 away rfhe put out the 
light and fait her way blindly heck tn 
the workroom. She staggered through 
It. clutching at the curtain*, and fell

Citron, Ky — In an interesting letter 
Tom this place, Mrs. Beitic Bullock 

arrites as follows: “ I suffered for tour 
fears, with womanly troubles, and during 

his time, I could only sit up lor a little 
while, and could nol walk anywhere st 
ill. At times, I would have severe pains 
n my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat - 

nent relieved me for a while, but 1 was 

toon confined to my bed again. After 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and i gave up in despair.

At Iasi, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman a tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose. I could fell it wm  !

caa now walk two miles without its 
bring me, and am doing all my work.'*

if you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist hag 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Frill |e; Chi'UwmtJ Muxim rm I wliyx* 
AJ> Ivory iMfM . O i « l » u « a .  Tsnn.. Um OfMCtmi 
hutruttiom your iw  ...uM buuk. Holes tluiaoii Iw Wm u ." msi hi ptln •uppe. 1-6,

the Highway shall follow the 
route of the Fort Worth and I 
Denver Railroad, providing that 
the route of the Highway shall 
be between Denver, Co) , and; 
Galveston, Texas, instead of ai 
highway alongside the Railroad 
mentioned. Referring to the j 
Membership clause in the Con-J 
atitution the Committee recoin 
mends that the membership 
shall be by Counties. Each 
County through which the High 
way passes shall be entitled to 
Membership in the Association, 
by paying its assessment, or 
dues of membership, the coun
ties to be represented by dele 
gates, and each county to ba en
titled to one vote in Convetions.

A quorum of the Executive 
Committee shall be three of the 
members thereof.

These Vice Presidents shall 
be elected by tl,c u.«.uibers con 
stituting the ICoad Division. 
(For instance, the Mountain 
Division will elect their Vice 
President, The Panhandle Divis

. * . , , ,, ion shall elect their
ho explained the purpose o f j ^ ,  Gulf Division shall

The M erchan t's  M essage

I l

v .
By W. Holt Harris, C hairm an Fi
nancial Committee C. S. Aaaocla-
li< >n.

the Organization and the purpose 
of the present convention.

The first order of business 
called waa Lite roll call of dele 
gates by counties on the High 
way.

After the roll had been called, 
the Minutes of the last Conven 
tion of the Association, held at 
Clarendon, Texas, were read by 
the Secretary of the Association, 
A. W. Read. When the Presi 
dent has announced that the cor 
rections of the minutes were in 
order, if any there were, Mr 
Aynesworth suggested t h a t  
there should be a change in the 
last paragraph of same, refer 
ring to the securing of some one 
by the Association to haul cars 
across the river. The Minutes 
thereupon corrected as suggest 
ed, and it was moved andsecond 
ed that the Minutes be adpoted 
as corrected, which motion was 
carried, and the President an 
nounced that the Minutes would 
stand adopted as corrected

Col. Hawley is now recognized 
by the Chair, and be speaks in 
regard to the logging of the 
Highway. After much discuss 
ion of the prtqier logging of the 
road and advertising.

The Oommitte* on Hy laws 
and Constitution, irjiort orally 
the changes t h e Committee 
desire made in the Constitution, 
in order that they may be writ
ten into same a* follows:

The committee recommends 
that the nano of »hi- Organiaa 
tion b e  ( dorado to the Gulf 
Highway Ar-ocistion.

The recommend some changes
In Article *1 wo of 
tion, prtndi ■ ' i 
that the i ■ < 
Worth at ti D v > 
stricken out, *» ■ > n 
to k  ad “ In n C* < 
vcvtoii, T ’ > •, , 
prioripa town

• • Oonstitu
• nut mending 
to the Fort 
Railroad be 
k> the calusr

i mrtu to Gal- 
, naming the 

through which
the Htffhwa'
eliminating ♦ l»»

iwssex, thereby 
condition that

em, i
elect their Vice Preaident.

will
Sec

The entire Association 
elect the President and the 
retary and Treasurer.

A Committee recommended 
that the Colorado to The Gulf 
Highway shall be subdivided in 
to three divisions, viz: The 
Mountain Division, extending 
from Denver to the Texas New 
Mexico State line; The pan 
handle Division from the Texas 
New Mexico State line to the 
Eastern line of Tarrant County, 
Texas, and the Gulf Division 
from the Eastern line of Tarrant 
County via Dallas Galveston.

The Committee on Official 
signs reported as follows:

‘ ‘We, your Committee on of 
ticial signs for the Colorado to 
the Gulf Highway Association, 
beg leave to report that we have 
inspected the design for such 
proposed signs as submitted by 
the factory, and have considered 
the prices quoted on the same, 
and would respectfully recoin 
mend that the Association in 
struct the President to order- 
three hundred of these signs, or 
enough to cover the entire route 
from Dim ver to Galveston, with 
a sign at every live miles.”

The question of protection of 
the signs from multilation and 
destruction was dwelt upon by 
Mr. Higgins of Pueblo, and after 
discuesion, it was decided by the 
Convention that means would be 
taken toward protection of all 
the sign, hy offering a reward 
for the arrest and conviction of 
any iierson mutilation, defacing 
or destroying the signs or any 
sign, the reward being fixed at 
the sum of $‘25.00.

'Hie business of this Conven
tion now being concluded, the 
Convention is declared adjourn 
ed subject to the call of the 
President.

Greenville—The Chamber of 
Commerce of this city is en
deavoring to raise $75,000 as a 
lion us to secure the Blue Ridge 
Railroad for this town. The 
road is already under construe 
tion and has been built from 
Anna to Blue Ridge.

To successfully advertise, the 
merchant must create an lmpres* 
sion tiiat is favorable and last
ing. To secure a permanent im
pression, the merchant’s ad 
should occupy the Name pokition 
in the local paper every issue. 
A favorable impression is creat
ed bv carrying a message of 
truth to the buyer, who looks 
kindly upon an ad that is well 
written, attractively arranged,
■•H  n n x ^ tb e *  • " ■ ‘ ■ 'la * J
bargins.

The buying public is always 
on the look out for bargains, but 
looks skeptically upon the spas
modic advertiser, who occupies 
first one place then another in 
the local paper.

Consistency in advertising i* 
as commendable as in any other 
transaction, for it creates confi 
donee in the minds of the buying
public and adds force to the 
message of merchandising.

To Cura a Cold In One Day
Ttke LAXATIVE  BUOMOUuisie*. It (tees tlw 
Couch cud Hradichr uod work* off the Cold
D m if i i t i  refund moory if it fnile to turt 
E W. GROVE'S Big nature on CUth ho*. &c.

Remarkable Remedy for Skin Diseases.
While wf were living in Monluch- 

riatr, Texaa, last wintor and spring 
we had a severe breaking out on our 
hands and it wn* ao •ever*- at timet it 
made u* get up at night We put on 
tome of your “ Hunt* Cure" and only 
had to rub it on a few time* till w# 
had it cured. H. Mendenhall, Audu
bon Iowa I’oaitively guaranteed. 
No cure no pay. Price 50c. All dealer*

W. P. Dial handles the cele
brated Oakdale Coal. 43 tf

Perfect

Eye
Sight

la your beat friend; treat It right 
Attune It and it will fortalce you 
and there la not y«t anything 
provided that will take it* place

Your Eyes
may need glaaa aid; consult ua. 
You owe them that much. We 
will charge nothing for advice.

Your E>e» Will B*
Safe In Our Care

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optician
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Baldwin &  Company
•MAKE-

Price AND Quality Meet

oount In ihe long run mnd not the 
personality of being a dead “ game
•port" or a “ jolly good fellow” 
with all that they have implied in 

| the days gone by. The personal 
lity that counts is that which 
j serves its customers by being 

j j honest and straightforward in 
' : all Its dealings.

Another hopeful sign is the 
fact that it seems imiHMsiblc to 

I hide underhanded deals in any 
; | line for long

The oue great truth that seems 
to stand out in all the changes is 

! that the only safe course is the
hide

culture. Mr. W B. Quigley also 
gave a very pleasing address on 
the past, present and future of 
Memphis and Hall county. Mr. 
O. U. Burnett also entertained 
the members with a very Inter
esting address on subjects of 
general Interest, after which the 
members were treated to ice 
cream and cake. This was a 
matter in which all could take a 
hand and play a prominent part. 
Much interest was manifested in 

1 several matters of public inter
est and these meetings should) 
have better attendance from the]
m o m lto e u  e\f th o

KING & B A T T I F  Funeral mrcctoMiv im v j  VX D/A I I L L  and Lm bali—
Night Phones 171 and 17. DayPhone 117.

1 J  on? which ha-: nothing to hide been in the past.
sal •« 1»v t as s*

M cCRARY
W holesale  and R e ta il D ry  Goods and G roceries

W E  have the latest out and
the latest in in Lad ies ’ C oat Suits.
They have just arrived a full and complete 
line o f Fall and winter Skirts and Coat Suits. 
If you d on ’t buy you lose. The prices of 
these goods will turn you to our store if you 
will com e and investigate.

W E  HANDLE

W ebster’s
School
Shoeŝ

W ITH  EVERY PAIR  
OF SCHOOLSHOES 
SOLD W E  GIVE A

School
Tablet

Going: to School
Going to school is

H  A
Iney surair. 
in all styles

® ‘^/Vm portant part of a boy or g irl’s life, and 
durable, good fitting clothes. W e  have these goods 

Come in and see them. .
JRNEY 
ral Ufal

McCRARY Ag<v*VJnjV--
STAV^tf A U T O i«j 

and ^
FIRESTONE T IR E S

HIGHEST PRICES

PAID  FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Robert Schal tablishing a factory for inCorpus Christl 
lert, of Alice, oue of the leading 
farmers of Jim Wells county has 
purchased the selling agency of 
the Dixie Cottou Chopi>er in all 
of the counties of Texas. He 
waa in the city recently confer
ring with president Collins and 
secretary Blake of the local 
Commercial Club, relative to es-

Craig-Killough.
Tuesday night at the Baptist 

IMtrsonage at 7:30 Rev. R. B 
Morgan per formed the ceremony 
which made Mr. Oscar Craig of 
Benjamin, Texas, and Miss Pearl 
Killough husband and wife.

The bride is the beautiful 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. A. P. 
Killough of this city.

The groom is a young busi 
ness man of Benjamin, and is 
employed as operator at that 
place. He has forinely worked 
here in Memphis *as operator for 
the Fort Worth and Denver.

Nor is this as Utopian a* it 
sounds, for the various trade.
and business organizations which i 
have grown so strong in the last ; 
decade have thrived because they 
have proved the old idea of secre-1 
cy to he wrong The getting to 
gether of men of the same lines ; 
of business has shown that horn 
petition may. after all, be docent 
and friendly and that there is no 
thing to be gained by the old idea 
of secrecy or attempted deceit 
as to machihes, methods or 
prices.

And no matter how much we 
may see to discourage us. the 
forward movement during the 

i last twenty years has enough of 
improvement over the past to 
make us very hoi>eful for the 
future—American Machinist.

N ew  Business Methods 

Better Than  O ld .
Those of us who can look hack 

twenty or thirty years see great 
changes in the world of machine 
building and selling, and while 
there has been almost a revelu 
lion in the cutting speeds, the 
kind of machines used and the 
general methods of building,

facturing such choppers. I t 1 
said the chopper will do | 
work of nine men and will b< 
great benefit to the farmer.

For Weakness and Lota of Appeiri
i The Old Standard funeral strengthminf .
, GROVE'S TASTELESScklll T O N IC ,d rU  .

Malaria and build* up tbe *y*tem. A truc|»j 
i and rare Appctuv- For adult* and ckildrtf i

Students!
Here’s the neatest, cleanest, 
easiest-to-fill fountain pen 
you ever saw—

M L S e lf-F illin g
<r> Fountain Pen

Just think'-for the same price 
that you Would pay for an old 
style dropper * filler pen. you 
can get a CONKLIN that—

FiU* itself 
Cleans itse lf 
Never leaks 
Never "balks"
Writes superbly

All style* and m n  of holds* and 
point Some (penal Myles for •mdoata

Fickas-Tomlinson 

Drug Company
MRMPMf*. TEX AS

more we are coming to realize 
and td'isrartice the principle tiiat 
it i* not necessary for one party

the loser;of a transaction to be 
that, unless both parties benefit, 
the transaction is a failure.

Perhaps one of the most Mag 
rant examples of unfair competl 
tion. of personal influence and 
substantial subsidies, was ui the 
field of railway supplies, and it is 
particularly gratifying to not the 
open disavowal of such methods 
at the last railway convention.

Personality in aelling goods, as 
in other line* of business, counts, 
for much and always will. B it  
It is only real character tligg-frill1

F re e i»r t—The first ship to.be 
lanchedon the Freeport Ship 
Channel since the opening of 
this city, was the passenger boat 
“ Freeport” owned by ihe Brazos 
Valley Railway Company. The 
ship Is equipped to carry twenty 
five to thirty passengers and will 
lie used by the railway company 
to convey passenger* I. om Free
port J unction to Freeport, inak • 
log connections with all Inbound 
and outbound train*.

C A P IT A L  A N D  SUR PLUS J i
Your besiscM s ill b« aperwuted and we will do suf**

n
J. A. BKADroRD, President C. A. Cjg

W. B. Qu io lby , Cash. D. A. Nb sl*
R. L. Madokn, Assistant Can*


